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5"/. James s, December 9, 1805. 

TH E following Addresses having been transmit
ted to the Right Honorable Lord Havvkes-

bury, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State 
for the Home Department, have been, by his Lord
stiip, presented to the King ; which Addresses His 
Majesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly : 

• To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty. 
May it please your Majesty, 

TÆfE, the Mayor and Commonalty of the City of 
New Sarum, approach the Throne to offer to 

your Majesty our dutiful Congratulations on- the 
glorious Victory lately obtained by your Fleet under 
thc Command of that much lamented Hero, the 
Viscount Nelson, whose great Achievements have 
immortalized his Name, and add Lustre to the An
nals of the A g e ; and,-at the fame Time, we con
gratulate your -Majesty ou the further Success of 
your Arms under the Command of Sir Richard 
Strachan. 

In the present War we do not contend for Con
quest or for martial Glory. The Valour of your 
Forces has often led them to brilliant Victory. Our 
present Hostilities are carried on for far nobler Ob
jects—for the Safety of our Country, for the Inde
pendence of Europe ; for the Preservation of our 
"Liberties, our Laws, and our Religion ; for the 
Maintenance of all those Institutions on which the 

-domestic Happiness of Mankind, and the Order of 
civilized Society, are acknowledged to depend. 

Engaged in such Hostilities* the late important 
Victory encourages us to hope, that the God which 

-has led us through all former Dangers, will now also 
enable us to prevail; and that distant Posterity may 
enjoy the fame public Happiness as under your Ma
jesty's Royal House, all your Subjects have learnt to 
value and to-defend. 

Your People, Sire, are aware of the Dangers 
which threatened, and yet threaten, the Safety of 
the Empire. They are aware of the Exertions 
ivhich are necessary to repel the Aggreffions of your 
Combined Enemies. But they are prepared to make 
all those Exertions j and -will maintain the Honor 
.of your Crown, and all its Rights, with their Lives 
.and Fortunes. 

That your Majesty may long reign th< beloved 

Sovereign of a flourishing, free, and united State, 
we shall ever pray. 

Given under the common Seal of our Corporation, 
this 4th Day of December, 1805. 

{Transmitted by the Mayor of the said City os New 
Sarum.^ 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty. 
May it please your Majesty, 

npO accept the warmest Congratulations of your 
Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Mayor, 

High Steward, Recorder, Aldermen, and Citizens 
of the City of Chichester, in Common-Council as
sembled, upon the recent most glorious and unparal
leled Victory obtained over the Combined Fleets of 
France and Spain by your Majesty's Fleet, led on by 
that illustrious and ever to be lamented Hero, Lord 
Nelson ; a Victory which, while it will give a 
prouder Lustre to the Naval History of our Country, 
will yet darken its Page by recording thc untimely 
Fall of a Commander, under whose Auspices Con
quest was the certain Consequence of Battle. 

At the same Time therefore, that we presume to 
congratulate your Majesty on one Event so auspi
cious to our Country, we trust it is becoming in us 
to offer our humble Condolence to your Majesty og 
another, which has robbed your Majesty of a most: 
loyal Subject, and deprived these Realms of the 
Services of a Man who 1ias contributed so largely 
to extend their Power, and increase their Prosperity. 
We should, however, be guilty of unpardonable 
Despondency if we did not feel the firmest Reliance, 
that, by the Efforts of the many surviving gallant 
Officers and Seamen in your Majesty's Fleets, the 
Glory of the Britisti Flag will continue, under Di
vine Providence, to sliine with equal Brilliancy to 
the latest Posterity. 

Tn Testimony whereof we have caused the Com
mon Seal of the said Cit^ to be hereunto as- . 
fixed, this 27th Day of November, in the 
•Forty-sixth Year of your Majesty's most auspU 
cious Reign. 

{Transmitted by the Right Honorable Thomas Steele, 
one of the Representatives in Parliament for the said 
City of Chichester.^ ' " : 
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"To the KING ' s Moft Excellent Majesty, 

"The humble Address of die Noblemen, Gentle
men, Clergy, and Freeholders of the County 
of Essex, convened by the High Sheriff, at the 
Shire-Hall, on Friday the 29th p a y of No
vember, 1805. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
"<WE, your Majesty's most faithful and loyal Sub-

jects, the Noblemen, Gentlemen, Clergy, and 
"Freeholders of the County of Essex, humbly beg 
Leave to offer to your Majesty our vtarmest Con
gratulations up'on the gr$at and glorious Victory 
over the Combined Force of France and Spain, 

•'which (through the Blessings of Divine Providence) 
has been obtained by your Majesty's Tl$et under the 
-Command of ;the late illustrious and most lamented 
Hero, Lord Viscount Nelson ; and also upon the 
decisive Success of a Squadron of your Majesty's j 
Ships, commanded by Sir Richard Strachan, over an 
.equal Number of -French Ships, off Cape Ortegal. 

The strongest Peelings of just Pride and Exulta
tion animate our Minds in reflecting upon these ad-' 
ditional and splendid Proofs'of the matchless Valour 
and Superiority of your Majesty* s Navy. 

Whilst we experience these Sensations, we, a t the , 
fame Time, deeply.and sincerely lament the Loss of 
that great and heroic Commander, whose Life has 
.been peculiarly distinguished by the most brilliant 
Atchievemerits, -and whose N'am'e has. fldded to the 
-.Honor and Lustre of your Majesty's Kingdoms, we 
•deplore, also the Loss of those other valiant Men 
who have, with him, honorably fallen 1(1 the Service 
•qf their Country.. . But it is our Consolation to 
know that his surviving Companions glory in his, 
Fame, and emulate his. Exploits,; and we rejoice in 

-the full Conviction, tliat the Skill, Enterprize, and: 

•Gallantry of the 'British 'Navy will for ever possess, 
that decided :Superiori-ty which for Ages it has 
maintained, and which so eminently contributes to 
.•uphold the Splendour and Dignity of yo.ur Majesty's 
-Crown, and the Power, Honor, and Security of 
your Majesty's Dominions. 

James Reed, 'High. Sheriff.. 

X. Transmitted by James Reed, Esq; High' Sheriff for 
.thesaid County of Essex.~\ 

T o she KING's Most Excellent Majesty. 
W E , ' your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal" Sub

jects, the."Noblemen,-Gentlemen, Clergy, Eree-
'liplders, and other Inhabitants of the County of 
-Norfolk, beg Leave to' offer to your Majesty, an 
tumble Address of-Congratulation and Condolence ; 
-<bf Congratulation upon the glorious and important 
"Victory over the Combined Fleets d£ France and 
Spain i ofiCondolence for the Loss of the Hero, uh-

: der whose' Command it w&s obtained. Ih the proud 
Annals of bur 'Naval History, filled as they are with 
.gloriousTroofs of British Skill and Valour, there is 
.no one Action .which' slijries with greater -Lustre, 
>than that off Cape Trafalgar. Inferior to the Com-
"biqjed: 'Eo^ce pf France and' "Spain in Number of 
Ships*.JVIen, and'Gun§, "the British Fleet, in a few 
Hpurs, obliged Twenty-of the Enemies' Ships to 
/strike.—Such a decisive Proof of Superiority, whilst 
it adds'Glory to thie.British Navy, gives Strength 
and. Security to everyvPart of your :3V£ajcsty?s Do-

aninioas. » ' . - . . -

We of this County, proud 'that such a Man was 
born amongst us, feel perhaps a larger Share of 
Exultation at his Victory, and of Grief for hia 
Deatli. We fliall ever deeply lament this irreparable 
Loss. Oiir Consolation must be, that he died,in 
the Arms of Victory, and in the Service of a grate
ful Nation, fully sensible of his transcendant Merits 
and that his immortal Name, by its powerful In
fluence, will still animate our Fleets and contribute 
to future Victories. 

Done at a Public Meeting at the Castle of Nor
wich, in the Shire-House there, in and for the 
iaid County, on Saturday the Thirtieth Day" • 
of November One thousand eight hundred and 
:sive. 

Signed at the Request, and in the Name of 
the Meeting. Bayn'uig, Chairman. 

{Transmitted by Lord Townsend.'] 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, . 

W E , your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor, Bailiffs, Burgesses, and Com

monalty of the Town and County of the Town os' 
P&ole, beg Leave, humbly to congratulate your Ma
jesty, on the recent glorious and decisive Victory-
obtained by your Majesty's Fleet over the Com
bined Fleets of France and Spain off Trafalgar; 
and although we cannot in these Congratulations 
; forget, or cease to deplore the Loss ofthe deservedly 
lamented and brave Commander Lord Viscount 
Nelson, and those who so nobly fell on that memo-
Table Occasion, yet we. trust the Examples of their. 
'Courage and Magnanimity, and the Zeal, Bravery, 
a/id Conduct of those who so- gallantly and success-

•fully compleated the Defeat of the Enemy, will, sti
mulate every Description of your Majesty's Subjects 
thus gloriously to struggle, (and uobly fall, if Pro
vidence so decrees,) rather than your Majesty's Per
son and Government, our Laws ahd Liberties, should 
become the Victims of that unrestrained Ambition 
•and unjust Aggression which have despoiled so large 
a Portion, of the fairest Parts of Europe. 

John Strong, Mayor.. 

{Transmitted by John Jeffery and George Garland, 
' Efqrs. Representatives in Parliament for the said 

Town' and County of-the Town of Poole."] 

To the KING's M6st Excellent Majesty. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
T y E , your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-* 

«jects, the Mayor, Aldermen, Burgesses, and 
Inhabitants of the Borough of Reading, beg Leave 
to approach your Throne with our Congratulations 
oh the glorious 'Successes of' your Majesty's Fleets, 
particularly An the splendid Action off Cape Trafal
gar ; a Victory, if not unparalleled, at least never 
surpassed, even in the Naval Annals of Great Bri
tain. 

The subsequent Victory of Admiral Sir Richard 
Strachan, by which fresh • Wreaths of Glory have 

. been added to the British 'Flag; deserves our highest 
Esteem. 

Whilst: -with pious and-ihe&rtifelt Gratitude we ac-
[. knowledge the -Favour and Protection of Divine 
i Providence on these great and memorable Occasions* 
I We feel ourselves-called upon tœxprese our just Sfcnse 
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*of the heavy LossAvhich tlie Nation has sustained in: 

the Death of the gallant, the intrepid Nelson ; one. 
•-of the most eminent Naval Characters of this or, \ 
•• perhaps, any other Age. He died indeed, as be-
• caine the Hero, in the Defence of his Country, in 
• the Arms of Victory, amidst the Tears and Ap-
: plauses of his grateful and admiring Countrymen. 
The Lustre of his Name, and his bright Example, 

•will, we doubt not, inspire future Generations j and 
\ye trust there never will be wanting Britons, ready, 

T like him, to fight their Country's Battles'with equal 
- Skill and Ardour, and with equal Success. 

We embrace this'Opportunity of expressing our 
!Duty and Attachment to your sacred Person ; and 
we most fervently pray, that, under the Protection 
of a gracious Providence, these great Events may 

• lead to the general Repose of Europe, and that 
-your Majesty may long continue to -reign in the 
Hearts of a loyal and affectionate People. 

John Stephens, Mayor. 
{Transmitted by' Simeon, Esq; Recorder of the 

faid Borough of Reading.^ 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty. 
" ^ E , your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 

the Mayor, Recorder, Bailiffs, Burgesses, aud 
Commonalty of the Borough of Beaumaris, in full 

•Council assembled, the 30th Day of November, 
1805, beg Leave to present you with our Service 
and heartfelt Congratulations on the late signal Suc
cesses of your Majesty's Naval Arms. 

While we deplore, in common with the rest of the 
Kingdom, the Loss of a Hero, whose very Name 
struck Terror into the Hearts.of our Enemies, we 
•cannot but feel that the Loss of so many Ships bf 
War, taken and destroyed, must, for a lopg Time, 

•cripple the Efforts of France to recover their Navy, 
and thereby add to the efficient Security of these 
Kingdoms. 
' The Memory of the great Lord Nelson must live 
in every loyal Breast; as his Life was illustrious in 
lhe great and important Services he rendered to his 
King and Country, so wasjiis Death pre-eminently 

..glorious. 
It is our Duty as well as our Inclination gratefully 

to applaud the Services of, and acknowledge our 
•Obligations to, Lord Collingwood arid Sir Richard 
"Strachan ; and we hope and. trust they will live long 
to be Ornaments to their Profession and to their 

v Country. 
May your Majesty and these Kingdoms continue 

"the Support and Prop of all that is religious, good, 
and virtuous, in Opposition to the wicked System 
and Principles of France. 

Signed by the Order of the whole Meeting, 
J. B.. Sparrow, Mayor. 

{Transmilled by Lord Viscount Bulkeley, Recorder of 
thesaid Borough os Beaumaris."] 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty. 
"O^E, the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Burgesses of the an

cient and loyal Borough of Tenby, in South 
Wales,- in Common-Council assembled, with the 
most profound Sense of the'Wisdom and -Goodness 
of the omnipotent Disposer of all Events, dutifully 
presume, at this important Time, to addressour au*, 
•gust Sovereign. 

But, at the.glorious Moment when aH our Heart* 
overflow with transcendant Joy on account of the 
unparalleled "Victory, Jkilfully planned, and nobly 
prosecuted, by the most heroic Naval Commander 
that ever triumphed on the Ocean, and happily com
pleted by his gallant Second, it is an inexpressible 
Alloy to our Felicity, and which most severely 
damps our still great Exultation, that we cannot but 
deplore the irreparable Loss of that first among the 
foremost' of Britannia's renowned Admirals, the in
vincibly courageous, the ardently loyal, and the un
swervingly patriotic Nelson. Yet, Royal Sire ! we 
greatly console ourselves, that, as Man is born to die, 
the most desirable Event for a matchless Conqueror 
is to expire in the extended Arms of Victory-; when 
the momentary Sting is done away in ineffable Ex-
tacy at the Thought, that Combatants still survived, 
all emulous of their departed Leader's Valour.— 
Thus reconciled to your Majesty's and our Country's 
Loss, respecting the Peerless Defender of the Bri-
tannias, we, your Majesty's faithful Subjects afore
said, of the peninsular Town of Tenby, Sons of the 
Waves, glowing with the most fervent Patriotism 
and Loyalty, venture most cordially to congratulate 
your most excellent Majesty on the late astonishing 
and unrivalled Triumph -obtained by your Koyal 
Fleet over the Combined Squadrons of Spain and 
France,when no l̂ess than Twenty Ship&of their Line 
of Battle have been taken and destroyed; several 
others miserably shattered and effectually crippled ;— 
also Four French Runaways have been since inter
cepted and captured, to the terrible Disgrace, and 
humiliating Disappointment, of the upstart Usurper 
of France ; all at the critical Hour when the sangui
nary Tormentor of Europe was avowing his Desires 
of Ships and Naval Acquisitions ! So may this Cor
sican Pest and Scourge of the World always find his 
Wants and Wishes gratified, till Gaul (howevet^ 
galled) be retrenched within the ancient Limits oi 
the Rhone and the Seine. And God grant, Royal 
Sire, that the successful Feats of your Majesty's Na
val Warriors may still more augment the Zeal (eager 
as it ever is) of all Britannia's Champions, till, once 
again, the Rhine and the Danube resound with-Ak 
bion's Cannon, and perfidious Bavaria tremble, in 
Tier most recluse Recesses, under the gloomy Clouds 
of impending Vengeance; Nor doubt we at all, that 
celestial Justice (however Heaven may alarm us with 
'some Checks, to .have Recourse to Omnipotence, 
and to court Mercy by Repentance) will at length 
crown your righteous Cause with Victory, and finally 
overwhelm your Majesty's false and flagitious Ad
versaries. George Hughes, Deputy Mayor. 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty, 

The loyal and dutiful Address of the Mayor ancl 
Burgesses of the Borough of Devizes, in Com
mon-Council assembled. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
XA/E, the Mayor and Burgesses of Devizes, in 

Common Council assembled, ever anxious to 
evince our Loyalty, and justly appreciating the great 
Blessings that have of late been showered down upon 
ui, humbly offer to your Majesty our warmest Con
gratulations upon the recent most brilliant and un
paralleled Successes of your Majesty's Fleets. 

Most fully resigned.to. all the Decrees pf Provi.-
dence, we-do not presume to repine .at any Event 
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attendant upon the signal Victory off Cape Trafal
gar ; we cannot, however, but feel, in common with 
all your Majesty's loyal Subjects, the heavy Blow 
with which the Almighty has afflicted us, in depriv
ing us of the Hero whose Valour has, at Periods the 
most critical, averted from your Majesty's Domi
nions great and impending Dangers, and has taught 
a grateful Posterity to emulate the Exploits of their 
Ancestors by the Brilliancy of his Example. 

Confiding in the Bravery of your Majesty's 
Forces, so strongly marked in every Part of those 
Fleets which have lately triumphed over our invete
rate Foe, aud relying upon your Majesty's Wisdom, 
we cheriili the pleasing Hope that the restless Am
bition of those who now disturb the Tranquillity of 
Europe may soon be curbed, and that your Majesty 
may long live to witness the Joy and Gratitude of 
your People, blessed with a Peace established upon a 
firm and honorable Basis, under the Auspices of 
their beloved King. 

•GiVen under our Common Seal, in the Council-
Chamber of the said Borough, the 29th Day 
.of November, in the, Forty-sixth Year of your 
Majesty's Reign. 

By Order of Council, 
Robert Bruges, Mayor. 

-{Transmitted by the Right Honorable Lord discount 
Sidmmihf] 

To the KING's Most Excellent and Sacred Majesty, 
The humble and Loytil Address of the Free

holders, Commissioners of Supply, and Justices 
of the Peace of the Shire of Inverness. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
"07E , your Majesty's loyal Subjects, the Free

holders, Commissioners • of Supply, and Jus
tices of the Peace of the' Shire of Inverness, ani
mated with a just Sense of Duty and Loyalty, beg 
Leave to approach your Imperial Throne, in re
turning Thanks to Almighty God, for the late un
paralleled and decisive Success of your Majesty's 
Naval Forces over the Combined Fleets of your 
Enemies, and to offer our united Congratulations on 
ib important an Event. An Event which cannot 
fail to transmit the Glory of your Majesty's Reign 
.to future Ages. And we hope and trust, hy the 
Example of the Naval Hero who fell in the Arms 
.of Victory, and of your Majesty's gallant Officers 
and Seamen who so nobly supported the Honor of 
their Country, will, by the Blessing of God, promote 
•the Continuance of equally successful Achieve
ments. 

That God may long preserve your Majesty, and 
fliower down His Blessings on your, -Royal House, 
,are our constant Prayers. 

Signed by our Appointment and in onr Presence, 
by the Honorable Colonel Archibald Fraser, 
of Lovat, Prefes of. our General Meeting, held 
at Inverneis, this 3d Day of December 1805 
Years. A Fraser, Lovat. 

[Transmilled by Charles Grant, Effi Representative in 
Parliainent for thesaid- County of Inverness. ] 

War-Office, December 10, .1805. 
.6th Regiment of Dragoon.Guards, Whitmor^ Smart, 

Gent, to be Cornet, without Purchase, vice 
.Scott, prometed. 

' • - - ' . iT -^ .P?^ 

Surgeon J. Ruxton, from the 6th Royal Veteran 
Battalion, to be Surgeon, vice Wallace, who ex
changes. • 

nth Regiment of Light Dragoons, Cornet Benjamin 
Astley to be Lieutenant, without Purchase. 

16th Ditto, Lieutenant Ralph Boetler Johnson, 
from Half-Pay of the ioth Light Dragoons, to 
be Lieutenant, (repaying the Difference,) vice 
Meyrick, appointed to the 23d Light Dragoons. 

t$d Ditto, Stephen Coxen, Gent, to be Cornet, 
without Purchase, vice Dance, promoted. 

1st Regiment of Foot, Hospital-Mate Philip Walter 
to be Assistant-Surgeon.-

zd Ditto, Ensign John Ansaldo to be Lieutenant, 
vice Coldstream, deceased. 

^tb Ditto, Michael St. John, Gent, to be Ensign, 
without Purchase, vice Winflow, promoted in the 
ioth Foot. 

6th Ditto, Alexander Macbean, Gent, to be Ensign, 
without Purchase, vice Moultrie, promoted in the 
7th Foot. 

1th Ditto, Thomas Kennedy, Esq; from Half-Pay 
of Captain of the 36th Foot, with temporary 
Rank, to be Lieutenant, without Purchase, vice 
Thompson, appointed to the 14th Light Dra
goons. 

Ensign Thomas Moultrie, from the 6th Foot, to be 
Lieutenant, without Purchase, vice Sheridan, pro
moted in the 27th Foot. 

Sth Ditto, Ensign Carleton Bourne tb be Lieutenant, 
without Purchase, vice Couche, promoted. 

George Nuttall, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Bourne. 
15th Ditto, Lieutenant George Burrell to be Cap

tain of a Company, vice Wifhart, deceased. 
Lieutenant David West, from the 96th Foot, to be 

Captain of a Company, vice Gilbert, deceased. 
16th Ditto, Lieutenant Neptune Lynch to be Cap

tain of a Company, without Purchase, vice Ver
non, promoted. 

Enfign Richard Vareilles Bates to be Lieutenant, 
vice Lynch. 

Jolhua Dancer, Gent, tobe Ensign, vice Thylor, 
deceased. 

Frederick Thicr,Æent. to be Ensign, vice Bates. 
iSlh Ditto, Ensign John Whitley to be Lieutenant, 

without Purchase., vice Strangeways, who resigns. 
F . W. Dillon, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Whitley. 
igth Ditto, Ensign Charles Douglas to be Lieute

nant, withotit Purchase. 
EnsigH Richard Parsons to be Lieutenant, vice 

M'Nab, promoted. 
2 4 ^ Ditto, Edward Davies, Gent, to be Ensign, 

without Purcliase, vice Hunter, promoted in the 
34th Foot. 

/[Qth Ditto, John Ayling, Gent, to be Ensign, vice 
Warner, deceased. 

William Took, Gent, to be Ensign, without Pur
chase, -vice.&immons, promoted in the 3d Garriscfci 
Battalion.-

46/h Ditto, Lieutenant Charles Higgens, from the 
Royal African Corps, to be Lieutenant, without 
Purchase, vice Bnjggs0 deceased. . 

5!_/? Ditto, Captain Robert Blackball .to be Major, 
without Purchase, wice Napper, who retires. 

Lieutenant John J. Keyt to be Captain of a Com
pany, by Purchase, vice Gibbons, who retires. 

Lieutenant Langford Redwood to be Captain of ,a 
.Company, by Purchase, vice "Bhckhall. 
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Giles Eyre Blake, Gent, to be Ensign, without Pur-
•'chase, vice' Ross, promoted.' 

fjtb Regiment of Fo:t, Lieutenant Hamlet Obins, 
from the 70th-Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Van 
Courtland, who resigns. 

6ofh Dilto. 
To be Captains of Companies, without Purchase, 

Captain Henry Renuells, from the ill Garrison 
JB-attatiou,* vice Simon, appointed to the Garrison 
Company in Jamaica. 

Lieutenant Frederick Inturm, vice Blackwood, de
ceased. 

Lieutenant Peter Blassiere, vice Dodgin, appointed 
to the 66th Foot. 

Lieutenant Killenbach, vice Decken, ap
pointed to the King's German Legion. 

61st Ditto, James North, Gent to be Ensign, with
out Purchase, vice Bradshaw, promoted in the 
87th Foot. 

67/A Ditto, Ensign John Wadams, from the 2d 
West India Regiment, to be Ensign, vice Step
ney, who exchanges. 

6tilb Ditto, Ensign George Delifle, from the 87th 
' Foot, to be Enfign, without Purchase, vice Arch-

dall, promoted. 
Szd Ditlo, Lieutenant John Carroll, from the 69th 

Foot, to be Captain of a Company, without Pur
chase. 

87/A Ditto, Lieutenant Edward Sankey, from the 
^ 20th Light Dragoons, to be Captain of a Com

pany, by Purchase, vice M'Farlane, who retires. 
Ensign —; Bradshaw, from the 61st Foot, to be 
. Lieutenant, without Purchase. 
Henry Watson, Gent, to be Ensign, without Pur-
; chase, vice Delifle, removed to the 68th Foot. 

S8/A Ditto, Lieutenant John Flack to be Captain of 
a Company, wichout Purchase, vice Lord Delvin, 

' who retires on Half-Pay of the 36^1 Foot. 
2.d West India Regiment, Ensign John R. Stepney, 

from the 67'th Foot, to be Ensign, vice Wadams, 
who exchanges. 

%d Ditlo, Lieutenant James Ross, from the 64th 
Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice Clarke, 
deceased. 

Ensign J. S. Miller, from the York Light Infantry 
Volunteers, to be Lieutenant, vice Webb, de-' 
ceased. 

.Ensign Francis Chamley to be Lieutenant, vice 
• Smith, promoted in the White Garrison Com 

pany. 
*}th Ditto, Enfign J. M. Waller, from the 81 b West 

India Regiment, to be Lieutenant, without Purr 
chase, vice Dona van. appointed to tl-.e 1 ufiFoot. 

Ensign James Burke, from the Royal African Corps, 
to be Lieutenant, vice Kennedy, deceased. 

Stb Dilto, Lieutenant George Thomson to be Cap 
tain of a Company, without Purchase, vice Hed-
derwicke, appointed to the 24th Foot. 

.Ensign Samuel Wallh "ft akott to"be Lieutenant, 
without Purchase, vice Cameron, promoted in the 
Cth West India, Regiment. 

Royal African Corps, Lieutenant Anthony Schulties, 
-„ from the 60th ^Foot, to be Captain of a Company, 

vice Cole, deceased. 
Ensign - Dean, from the 96th Foot, to be 

Lieutenant, without Purchase, vice M'Donald, 
. appointed, to the 55th Foot. 

John Symons, Gent, to be Ensign, without Purchase, 

Jb/u. 15870. B 

vice Burke, promoted in the 7th West India Re
giment. 

The King's German Legion. 
$d Regiment of Light Dragoons, Captain Otto Henry 

Volger to be Captain of a Troop, with temporary 
Rank. • ' 

Captain Baron Bressche' to be ditto, with 
temporary Rank. 

Lieutenant Ernest de Biela to be Lieutenant, with 
temporary Rank. 

E»sign Anton Baron Wersabe, from the 3d Batta
lion of Infantry, to be Cornet. 

3</ Battalion of Infantry, Ensigu Pape to be 
Ensign, vice Wersabe, promoted. 

5/A Ditlo, Lieutenant-Colonel George de Drfeberg 
to be Colonel-Commandant, with temporary 
Rank. 

To be Captains of Companies, ivith temporary Rank, 
Captain Ferdinand de Brandis. 
Captain Paul Chuden. 
Captain Ernest de Hammelberg. 
Captain Detlef Gerber. 

To be Lieutenants, with temporary Rank, 
Lieutenant George Eveste. 
Lieutenant Lewis Lodders. 
Lieutenant Lewis de Loseche. 
Lieutenant Lewis Bacmeister. 

To be Ensigns, 
Ensign George Delius, from the Dep6t Company. 
Ensign George Hotzen, from ditto. 
Ensign Charles Baron Linsingen. 
Christian Baron Goeben. 

Depot Company, Ensign Charles Wistinghausen to be 
Ensign, vice Delius, appointed to the 5th Batta
lion. 

Engineers, Lieutenant George Frederick Schafer to 
First Captain, with temporary Rank. 

Tcri Light Infantry Volunteers, Lieutenant John 
Blake Lynch, from the 6th West India Regiment, 
to be Captain of a Company, without Purchase, 
vice Westerholt, superseded. 

Lieutenant John Atkinson, from the 68th Foot, to 
be Captain of a Company, without Purchase, vice 
Gregory, appointed to the 45th Foot. 

ist Garrison Battalion, Brevet Major Richard Bourke, 
from the 47th Foot, to be Captain of a Company, 
vice Renuells, appointed.to the 60th Foot. 

zd Dillo, Captain James Hamilton, from the 6th 
West India "Regiment, to be Captain of a Com
pany, vice Kersteman, appointed to the 10th. 
Foot. 

6th Royal Veteran Battalion, Surgeon J^mes Wal
lace, f'-om the 6th Dragoon Guards, to be Sur
geon, vice Ruxton, who exchanges. 

B R E V E T . 
Lieutenant and Adjutant Thomas Baylis, on tlie 

Staff of the Army Depot, to have the Rank of 
Captain in the. Army. 

H O S P I T A L S T A F F . 
Surgeon Charles George, from Half Pay of the 

2 2d Light Diagoons, to be Surgeon to the 
Forces, vice Worth, deceased. . 

Surgeon Charles Hadwig to he Staff Surgeon to the 
Foreign Forces, vice Weber, promoted. 

Surgeon L. Van Malien, from the (icth Foot, to be 
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Surgeon to jthe Foreign Depdft, vice Hadwjig.-

John Moore1, Gent, to be Deputy Purveyor to the 
Foreign Forces, vice Beli'amoftt, promoted. 

MEMORANDUM. 
T h e Appointment of Robert Nassau Sutton, Gejit. 

to lie Lieutenant in the 7th Foot, without Purchase, 
as flared in the Gazette ofthe 3d Instant, has not 
•taken piac-e. 

" ERRATUM in the Gazette of the [9th Ultimo. 
u$th Regiment of Foot. 

For Ensign James Ne'flor to be Lieutenant, without 
Purchase, vice Huson, promoted, 

Read Enfign James Neflor to be Lieutenant, by Pur
chase, vice Huson, promoted. 

ERRATA in the Gazette of the 23d Ultimo. 
37/6 Foot. 

IFor Ensign John Spread Fenton, frorn the 96th Foot, j 
to be Lvusign, without Purchase, .vice Hadley, il 
promoted in the 38th Foot, 

IRead John Spre«id Fenton, Gen', to be Ensign, with
out Purchase, vice Hadley* promoted in the 
•38th Foot. 

q6tb Foot. 
For Hug-h Smith "Spear, Gent, to be 'Eftsign, with

out Purchase, vice Fenion, removed t.o the 37th 
Fcot. 

Read Hugh Smith Spear, -Gent, to be Enstgn with* 
out Purchase. 

" In the Gazette of th$ .19th Ultim<». 
.9ill Foot. • 

For Hospital-Mate Chambers to be Assist-
ant-SurgeOn, 

Ilead Hospital Mate William C-baimers to be As
sistant Surgeon. 

Admiralty-Ossice, December 10/ i8o£. 
Copy of a Letter from the Honorable Rear-Admiral 

Cocbrane, .Commander in Chief of His Majesty's 
' Ships aud Vessels .at the Leeward Iflands, to William 

Marfden, Esq; dated on board the Northumberland, 
in Sifrht of Barbadoes, tr^d Oclober, 18^5. 

S I R , 
B E G Leave to enclose to the Lords Commis-

Co\nmsfion.'in /&?.'Renfrewshire Regiment pf-Militia., 
figned by His Majeily's Lieuienant for that County. 

Ensign Peter Ferguson to be Lieutenant, vice Camp
bell, resigned. Dated August 25,. i8o£. 

Commissions in the Loyail Greenock Volu,nteerB.,;/rjjrtfl/ 
by His Majesty's Lieutenant for. ihe County of Ren
frew. 

Xieutenant A. Wood to be Captain,, vice H . Ma
thie, resigned. Dated October 2, 1805. 

so be Lieutenants,-
Enfign George Robertson, vice Archibald Robett-

son, resigned. Dated June 8, 1805. 
Enfign John Watson, vice Wood, promoted. Dated 

Octobers, 1805. 
Ensign John Holms, vice Leslie, resigned. Dated 
< as above. 

To be Snfigns, 
James Humphrey, *Gent. vice Robertson, promoted. 

Dated June 8, 1805. 
John Shaw;, -Geiit.-.-yice Watson, promoted. Dated j 

Octobers. 1805. 
Neil Shannon,-Gent, vice Holms, .protected. Dated 

-as above. 

ERRATA in theiGafcetfceeif the 12th November last. 
•Loyal Southward 'Volunteers. 

For John Thomson, read John Thompson. 
For Joseph Dowley, read. Thomas Dowley. 
f o r Robert JBroadwater, fead Robert -Charles Broad-

- water. 

sioners of the Admiralty, a .Copy of a Letter 
from Captain Tobin, giving an Account of the 
Capture bf His Majesty's late Sloop the Cyane r 
and I am happy to acquaint their Lordships, tha.t I" 
am just informed by a Ship, that left Batbadoes iaft 
Night, that the Naiad has been captures by His 
Majestyfs Ship Jason. 

Iam,&c. A L E X . C O C H R A N E . 

Princess Charlotte, at Anchor off ths Gulph. 
S I R , -of Paria, Sth Oclober. 1805. 

BEG to acquaint you, that, 011 'the 5th Instant, 
near Tobago, His Majesty^s Ship sunder-my-

Command captured the Cyane F,r,ench Corvette 
(late 3H His Majesty's Service) of. Twenty Six-
Pounders, Two Fours, and Six Twelve- Pound CarV* 
ronades, with a Crew of Oqe Hundred and Ninety 
Men, commanded by Monsieur Mesnard, Lieutenant 
de .Vaisseau ; the Naiad Brig, of Eighteen long.: 
Twelve-Pounders, and Two Hundred Men, was in 
Company, commanded by Monsieur Hamou, Lieu-
tenant de Vaisseau, (the senior Oflifctfr,) but, bf 
taking a more prudent Situation and superior sailing, 
effected her Escape without any apparent Injury. 
When discovered^ they were so distant, I saw np; 
Chance os overtaking them by an avowed Pursuit, 
I therefore disguised the Princess Charlotte as much 
as possible, which had the desired Ejffect of bringing 
them down. • t 

Captain Metnard defended his Ship in. a very gal
lant Manner; and I am happy in faying, that her 
Loss in.Men has been inconsiderable. The Second 
Captain, Monsieur Gautier, and Two Seamen, are 
killed ; an Enseigne de Vaisseau and Eight Seamen 
wounded, some of them severely. 

The Sails and Rigging of the Princess Charlotte 
are much cut, which was evidently the Aim of both 
Vessels. She had One Man killed arid Six wounded," 
one of them mortally. 

I have every Reason to be/satisfied with the Offi
cers and Ship's Company (at the Time above Thirty 
sliort of Complement), upon this Occurrence. T o 
Mr. Patrick Warner, the First Lieutenant, (whose 
Exertions I have been deprived of since he took5 

Possession of the Cyane, owing to a severe Bruise he 
received by the falling of her Main Yard,.) I am 
much indebted. 

The Naiad and Cyane left Martinique on the 29th 
Ultimo, stored and victuallcd-for Three Months, but 
ifaad made no Captures. , 

I am,-Ac. ..(Signed) G E O R G E TOBIN* 
The Honorable Rear Admiral Cochrane, 

&c. <3c l3c. Barbadoes. 

Adrmra'fty-Office, December 10, 1&05. 
Copy of a Letter from Pice-Admiral Dacres, Comman

der in Chef of .H^s Majestfs Ships and Vesteis at 
Jamaica, to William Marfden, Bf^S dated at Port 

. Royal, OSuber l, ifcOJ. 
S I R , 

HE R E W I T H you will receive, for the Inform*, 
tion of the Lords Commissioners ofthe Ad* 
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.^ra l ty , rthe'Copy of 3. Jrettct- I'Have received from-J 
-Captain'Fyffe, of His Majesty's Sloop Rein Deer, j 

. I a m , & c . J . R . D A C R E S . . 
* 

. "His Majesty's Sloop Rein Deer, off Cape-
S I Ri Mayze, the ioth of September, 1805. • 

I' H A V E the 'Satisfaction to acquaint you, that, o"nv' 
the 13th Instant, after a Chace of upwards of 

'Sjx Hours , I captured the French Privateer R e - j 
inomm.ee, of T w o Six-Poundeis and Forty Men, 
^belonging to St. Domingo, but last from Barracoa,. 
rand had'not 'taken any Thing. Much Credit-
.•is due to the Rein Deer's Ship's Company, for 
•their strong Exertions at the Sweeps during the. 
vwhple Chace in a very hot Day. . 

I have tbe Honor to be, &c. 
. J O H N F Y F F E . . 

To James Richard Dacres, Efqi Rear- Admiral, 
of ihe Red, Commander \u .Chief, <3c \3c. Z5c. 
Jamaica' 

S U N D E R L A N D N A V I G A T I O N . 
Noiice to As aster- Mariners and others navigating Ships 

and Vessels fifing the Port -of sunderland, in tbe 
• • County-Palatine of Durham. 
r"j • H E Light for making known th'e Time of Tide 
JL which was placed under the Coasting Light in 

•the'tight-House on the Pier, on the North Side of 
the -River Wear, is to* be discontinued there from the 
a-ist Day of December next; and a Light for the 
same Purpose will sro'rrTthe Time aforesaid be placed 
in an Electron or Light-HotTse on the East End o f 
the Pier on the South Side of the said River, "&nd 
from that Time continue.there to be lighted as usual. 

By Order of the Commissioners acting in Exe
cution of the Act of Parliament lately made 
for the 'Preservation and Improvement of the 
said Navigation. 

Sunderland,"Nov. 26, i"8o5. Wilkinson, Clerk. 

Navy-Office, December 9, 1805 
nfHE Principal Offcers and Commiffioners of His 
•*• • Majesty's Navy, jio bereby give Notice, that on 
Thursday the xgth Instant, at One o'Clock, they wilt 
be ready to treat nvitb such Persons as may be nvilling 

.to contracl for supplying the follonving Articles to be de
livered at tbe Tards, againjt the Jame exprefied,.viz. 

Thrums of Worsted, to be delvered at Deptford,. 
Woolnvich, Chatham, Sheernefs, and Portsmouth..' 

•Oil of Tar, to be aetivered at Deptford, Woolnvich, 
Chatham, Sbeernefs, Portjmouth. ar.d P!\mouth. 

Bed Cases, made of Cloth, of British Manufac
ture, to be delivered at Deptford and Woolnvich. 

Samples of the Articles, nvith Forms of tbe Tenders, 
may be seen at this Offce. 

No Tender nvill be received after Tnvelve o'Clock on 
•she Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unless the Party, 
or an Agent for him, attends. R. A . Nelson. 

SURGEONS OF THE ROYAL NAVY 
Sick and Wounded Ossice» Nov. 4 , 1805. 

HfHERE being on the List of Navy Surgeons, the 
-* Names cf muny nvho h'ave not served Jo as to become 
entitled to Half-Pay, the Commsticners for- Sick and 
Wounded Seams n, tio.hereby give Nitice, that unless such 
PeiŒc-ns shall^present themsiives for Employment, or fa 
tisfj the" Board of their Inability to do Jo, lefore the 
Expiration of ihe present fear,' their Names nvill be 

omitted in tbe List, for the Ytar'-ensitiltg] <on the Suppo
sition of their being dead, or having'quitted the Service. 

Joseph Stewart, Secretary. 

Exchequer Bill Office, December 7, 1805. 
All Exchequer-Bills dated in.the Mouth of January 

1805, . 
TO BE PAID OFF. 

rI ''HE Lord* .Commissioners "of.His Majesifs Treasury 
•*• __ bavinggfven Diredions for paying off tbe Principal 

of tbe above mentioned Exchequer Bills with the Interest 
thereon, at the Exchequer, Bill-Office,-in St. Margarct-
Stre'et., between tbe Two ' Palace Tards, Westminster, 
on Monday t-he z\d Day las-December 1805, Atten
dance lOill be given daily (Sundays -and t.oltdays ex
cepted J until Wednesday the x¥lb Instant, inclusive, 

from Ten o'Clock in the Morning' till One i'n"l%e 
Afternoon, for the Purpose of receiving tbe fame. 
And for the greater Dispatch, the Bearers of tbesaid 
Bills are desired to bring separate ' Lisis of each De
scription of Bills, containing ibe Numbers in Nume
rical Order, according to tke Value of the faid Bills, 
and Tithes of Commencement of 'Interest, ivitb the 
Principal Sums and Interest due ibere'on,. computed from 
ibe Days on ivhich they are re/feelively"dated'," Ex
clusive, to the said 2$d Dayof December. i 8 c j , th-
elusive, when the in'erefl vuill cease j and they are de
sired to write their Names and Places of Abode on fucb 
Lists, and indorse tbeir Names on tbesaid Bills, 

If any of the Holders of the aforesaid Bills fhouid be 
desirous of receiving Payment of the Principal iand 
Interest, previous to tbesaid z$d Day of December 1805, 
they may be accommodated on computing the Interest to 
the Day on wbicb they wish to be paid, and leaving 
the said Bills for Examination One Day prior thereto. 

Such Persons as may be desirous of having Neiv Ex
chequer Bills in Part Payment upon mentioning tbe 
Amount at tbe Bottom of tbeir Lisis delivered on or 
before lhe l%th Instant, may be accommodated nvitb 
Neiv Bills carrying an Interest-of Three Pence Naif-
penny fy the Day on every One Hundred Pounds, nvfcicb 
said New Bills will bear Date the said z$d Day of 
December 1805, aud ivill be delivered on tbe $otb De
cember 1805, and the following Days. 

N. B. All Exchequer Bills dated prior to January 
1805, have been advertised to be paid off, and tbe 
lnterefl thereon has ceased.. 

Need wood Forest -Inclosure. 
T/fffE, the undersigned' Commistioners appointed-bv an 
'. Acl of Parliament, paffed in the Forty-sirst Tear 

of ibe Keign of His prejent Majesty King George tbe 
Third, intituled " An A£t for dividing, stilosting, and ' 
" enclosing the Forest or Chafe of Needwood, in tbe 
" County of Stafford," do hereby give Notice, that we 
have drawn up and executed, tbe First Award direSed 
to be made by tbe said A8, and that we havestled or* 
deposited one original Part of the said Award in tbe 
Offce of tbe Clerk of tbe Council ofthe Duchy os Lan-
cajler, to be there inrolled and recorded ; one other Part 
thereof in the Offce of the Clerk ef tbe Peace for the 
County of Stafford; and one other Part thereof with 
the Deputy Registrar of the Bishop of Lichfield ani Co-
a entry, to be filed and kept for the safe .Custody thereof, 
in the Registry at Lichfield. ef wbicb v.-e do hereby give 
public Notice to all Persons interested, pursuant to the 
D.-reil-ions Of the said AS- Given tinder ovr Hands, 
the gth Day of December r86; . 

Thos. Jiuickley, .Sani. Wyatt. 

http://inomm.ee
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Batik of England, December 4;. 1805. 

-rJ^HE Court of DireSors of lhe Governor and Corn
s', pany as'the .Bank of England give Notice, that 
they hove appointed John Pefin and. John Clack to be 
Two of their Cashiers, and the said John Penn and 
John Clack are hereby"empowered to'sign Bills and 
Notes for the Governor and Company of the Bank of. 
E-ngland...'..-..'' 

The following is a List of the Cashiere and other < 
Persons who are.now authorised to fgn Bank: of Eng-' 
land Notes, viz!. - , v " '• '' '' " •' t 
The, Cashiers who fgn Bank Notes of 5/". Value and 

' .--... ' ftistwards 

&t>rahafn' Newland. 7 

' ^ i en ry .Ha.se. j , \ ' , _ u 

r\Th'(imVs.Ripp;pn..r '..-
f i l e ' s Collins,;: , V \ V 

vJo,hn Still. 
*0^nstophe'r p l % . ." / 
"j^hiri; Waldron. ..̂ ,-, • 
'gi l l iam'Mullen 's ." : 
'William Johnson. •*. 
^.Fr^ncis Kensalh (-, ' 
*Riiliard;Bridger. ' "„ 

Persons: who fgn Bank Notes of it. and ril. Value 
•.--. ' * , \ •«, •.-, ; . ' ' each. 

Josiah Knight . 

Jeremiah Kelly. 
Isaac'Tigld.* "_' " . 
Peter Pineaii'. . 
Xhomas T.riqjiet. 
James Longman. 
John Fleetwotod. ' •• 
Alexander Hpopef. 
Samuel De ' l a Maziere. 
John .Penn, arid,. 
John Clack', , 

*Willfam Garret t . 
George Nicholls. > 

•jWilliam Ca'ulieiv - • 
.Gerard. Thorn as South. 
.William George . , -' 
< Richard Fawcett . 
•Charles Phillips. ' 
Isaac. Booth. * 
Charles Wat t s . 
James Barber., 
Samuel Hu lme . , -

William Bridges. 
Obadiah Wickes Rogers. 
Thomas Donovan., 
John Hogbefi. 
Benjamin Coles. 
John Ti lbury. 

. James Lambfcut. . 
Robert Lowe. 
Samuel Thompson. 
Thoma3 Baxter. -

Robert Bqst; Secretary. 

British. Linen Company's Office, 
Edinburgh, D e c . 2, 1805. 

rfpHE General Court of Proprietors of the tintistj 
•^ Linen Company, at their Meeting hild th:s Day, 

having ordered a Dividend on their Stock for the Tear 
ending the 30/ i Day of May lafi,.payable al ihrisimai 
next, Noiice is hereby given to tbe Proprietors to call 

for thcsame at tke Company's Offce here ; ami in order 
to settle faid Dividend, up Trans I er of'Stock ivill be 
made from Tuesday ihe ioth, to Tuesday the z^th.Cur
rent, both Da) s inclusive. 

S U R R E Y . 
AsOtice is hereby given, 'hat a General Meeting of 

•*• ihe Lieutenancy of the Ccunty of Surrey, will be 
held at the Sun Inn, at Kingston-upon-Thames, cn Fri-

" day tbe ZZih Day of December instants at 7-icelve 
o'Clock at Noon precisely, for the Purpose of issuing 
Precepts to return Lists for the Ltvy en Masie, and to 
-Apportion the Quotas of Militia Men to be raised in the 
several Subdivisions ef the Jaid County } andsor other 
Purposes. 

By Order of tbe Vice-Lieutenant, 
Thos . Sibthorpe, Clerk to the General Meetings. 

.Guildford, December 4 , 1805. 

Stamp-Office, S0mcrset :Place, 
November 19, 1805. 

. Jff/'B, His Majesty's Commissioners for managing the , 
'••.••• Stamp Duties, duly authorised by the Lords Cem-

Tti£ct?$&.JF*Ct 

.miffioners of His Majestyrs Treasury, pursuant ioAS of 
Parliament, to let )ofarm the Duties' granted by *i An 

• *''• AQJof. the Twintystfth- of -His present Majesty, on 
"• Horses let to Hire fojr travelling- Pofi, and by Times' 
do hereby give Notice, that ive intend to let, at our Of
fice in Somerset-Place, the said Duties to farm, on 
Saturday the 21st of December next, between the 
H(,ufs of Ten and Twelve in the Forenoon, according 
to (he Districts in'the Statement under-mentioned, for the 
Term of Three Tears, from the Ui Day <̂ f February 
hext,, to such Persons .os'maybe willing, to contrast for 
the fame. All Rer sons intending to farm she saidDuties 
are'to deliver in their Proposals lo pi at the StamprOffce 
ih Somerset-Place, at least T^eeeTLJays pre'vioij*sat'o the 
said 21 st .Day, of ,Dt"cembe-i; next, signed with 'iheir . 
Names.,, slating the Places of their Abode, and specifying 
'the Distritl for which they intend IQ bid,.or their. Pro
posals cannot be proceeded on, as direded by the said Act. 

No'Persons licensed'to let Horses for the Purpose 
of travelling Post, nor any Persons for' thei r 'Use, 
can be admitted tq contract for the said Duties . 

A Statement os DistriSs for farming, out the.-Post-
Horse, &c. Duties. ;' .'"-,''." "' 

' , ' TheSutjis-at'which the 
several District's are 

N o . D I S T R I C T S * tobtputMip. ' 

North Britain '" : -i /.- ff. .10,000 1. 

-2. Northumberland 
Cumberland 
Westmorland ., 
Durham — 

3 . Yorkshire . -

4. Lancashire • ' * > 
Cheshire ' 
Derbyshire 
Staffordshire 

5 . Lincolnshire 
Nottinghamshire 
Leicestershire 

6. Northamptonshire -
Rutlandshire 
Warwickshire 
Oxfordshire 

7. Wiltshire 
Worcestershire 
Gloucestershire 

8. Norfolk 
Suffolk 
Essex 
Cambridgeshire 

9. Bedfordshire 
Buckinghamshire 
Huntingdonshire 
Hertfordshire 
Surrey — 
Middlesex, including 

Westminster 

10 

[3-

'4 

Aent 
Sussex 

Hampshire 
Berkshire 

Devonsnire 
Dorsetshire. 
Cornwall 
Somersetshire 

.: : }. 
London and 1 

" . : } 
: } 

1 r,ooo 

16,000 

16,500 

11,009 

1.4,000 

15,000 

16,003 

7,500 

12,000 

14,000 

28,000 

20,000 

15,000 

17,000 
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- )• <>,ooo 

. y 5,030 

J 

16. N O R T H W A L E S . , viz. 
• Angle sea -

Carnarvonshire -*-
Denbighshire — 
^Flintshire -— 
.'Merionethshire and' <~ 
'Montgomeryslifre, with 
-Shropshire . -

f?7- . S O U T H W A L E S , viz. 

Brecknockshire .»-
* Carmarthenshire -*• 
.Cardiganshire .»-
; Glamorganshire — 
: Radnorshire and .— 
-. Pembrokeshire, with 
:• H eresordshi re an d -
•* Monmouthshire .T-

Al l Persons intending to bid for these Districts f] 
.̂arc desired to take Notice, that, in pursuance o f the . ] 

.particular Instructions of their Lordships* each Dis-" 
-tri<ct will-.be put up at the Sum specified in the; 

Margin hereof, which .will be.gradually abated until" 
„*a Bidding shall be made foi the District ; an$, upon 
;fuch Bidding, any-Person .piay advance, au.d lhe.1 
1 highest Bidder will-be declared the^ Fanner, and will,; 
->be required to pay'dovun immediately, in Badi Notes,' 
.•One Eighth .Part, of tjie Annual jRent thereof as a* 
Deposit. But in. case .any .District shall not be ac-" 

^epted'at a Price which'shall be deemed.the proper 
-;Valuc thereof, that District will be withdrawn and.-
otherwisedisposed.of. J. B I N D L E Y . 

' :.L. J E N K I N S . '•• 
v W . R. S P E N C E R . ; 
W . L A K E . 
>ZD. F . . - H & T T O N - . 

*-N."B. All:Persons intending to bid for..any of 
t these Districts.are desired to take -Notice,. that they-
- will not be put up to Sale according.to the numeri-
< cal Arrangement in which they .stand above, but that'] 
, the Order of selling will be varied as Circumstances. 
j fliatll direct, and not declared previously to the Day..;j 

of Sale, for the-Purpose of. encouraging-a fair Com-
, petition, and of -defeating the Combinations hereto-J 
," fore experienced at the Time of Bidding,^to,the 
. great Prejudice of the Revenue. 

^ O F F I C E F O R T A X E S , S O M E R S E T -
P L A C E . December. ?o, .1895. 

j T) Ursuant to an A8 passed in J he Fjorty-second Tear: 
•""* of His present Majesty's Reign, Notice is hereby., 
given, That the Price of the Three per Centum Re
duced Bank Annuities, fold at the Bank of England on 
this Day, was £.$9 and..under £J6Oper..Centum. 

By Order of the Commistioners for the Affairs of Taxest 

Matthew Winter, Secretary: 

TtfOtice is bereby given, that a General Meeting of 
• His Majesty's Lieutenancy for the County of Lin

coln, ivill be beld at tbe County.-Hall, in Lincoln, on 
Friday tbe 27th< Day of December instant, at Twelve, 
jo'Clock, to ascertain and six, by Ballot, she Order iti 
./which the refpedive Subdivisions, • Hundreds, and Pa
rishes in the said County stiall stand as to supplying any 
4Deficiencies or Vacancies in the Armyjof Reserve by the 
recruiting of any Men bf any Commanding Officer, under 
tbe Provisions of an 48 pasted in the Forty fourth, 
Tear of the Retgn of King George III. intituled <* An 
** AB for.establifhing and.maintaining a permanent Ad

dditional Force for the Diftnse of the Realm, and ts 
" provide fer augmenting His Majesty's Regular Forces t 

«* and for the graduul Reduilion of the Milttia ofEng-
*' land," andsor iranfaeling fucb other Busiiefs relating 
to the faid Acl; and also to .the Militia and Defence 
Alls as may then be found necessary'. 

B. Che'ales, Chrk of tbe General Meetings. 
Sleaford, December 7, 18.05. 

A Special General Meeting of tbe Life Assurance So- • 
ciety for tbe Benefit of Widows and Female Re

lations ivill be holden at tke Office, on Monday tke z^d 
of December infiant, Mt Six o'Clock in the Evening, to 
appoint Two 'Vice- Presidents ; to appoint Three neiv 
Trustees j to fill up Vacancies in the Con^nitlee ; to fig 
tbe Number ivhich the Committee Ihall in future confi/l 
of; and to determine whether a further Gall stall be 
ma.le,upcn ibe Members. 

jDecember.io, 1S05. 
fYJ Otice is,bereby given, shat an Account of Sales cf 

the .Venus, captured by His Majefiy's Ship Lap
wing, Alexander Skene. Ejq; Commander, on the 
of August 180?, and of the Sum of 294/. 6J . reserved 
to en/iver a Claim on the Ship Mercure, .-captured bv 
thesatd Ship, on tbe z$tb of July 1803, vuill be de
livered into the Regisiry of the High-Court of Admiralty. 

-Thomas Maude, Agent. 

December .10, 1805. 
filOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales cf 

•*• * the Sacra Famiglia, captured the ibth of Fe
bruary I £05-} the Pastorq, captured ibe ,§tb of Fe
bruary 1 805 ; tbe Caroling, captured tbe 1 zth of Fe-
bruary^l&QS ; and the Fortvna, captured the l$th of 
February iSoq, by^ His Majesty's Ship Pallas, lbs 
Right Honorable Lord Cochrane, Commander, and of 
the Bullion taken on board the faid Ships, ivill be de
livered into tbe Registry-of the High Court of Admi
ralty. Thomas Maude, Agent. 

AsOtice is bereby given• to the Offcers and Companies 
•*• " of'.-His Majesty's -Ships Pearl'and La Concorde, 
who ivere aclually on board jzt the. Capture of the ̂ An
dreas, and Laurifz, en l/\tb January 1799, that,a 

farther Distribution of the Proceeds ..arising front the 
said Prices, ivill be made by Meffrs- Poulain jand Keys, 
No. 3, SaltersrNall-iCourt, Cannon • Street, on Friday 
l $ib Instant j and tbe Shares not then paid will -be 
rer tilted at the fame Place e-very succeeding Monday and 
Thursday during Three Tears. 

i John Bfilbrough, of Portsmouth, Agents 

.-London, Clements-Inn, Dec. 7, .i8cc» 
jYsOtJce is hereby given Jo ihe Offcers and Company 
*•* of His Majesty's Hired Armed Cutter Florence, 
who ivere aSually. on*board on the I "jth November 
1804, that tb.ty ivill be paid tbeir refpeBive Propor-
tionsjf Prize-Money for the Capture of tbe Contre Ami-
rat Magon, on boarA the J'aid Cutter, on the 11 th De
cember 1805, . or as scon after as she may.arrive ie 
Ports and the Sbares not then demanded will be re
called at No. 13,.- Clement's -Inn, every Monday and 
Thursday for Three.Tiars. Hugh Stanger, Agent. 

•Stonehouse, Plymouth, Dec . 2 , i 8 o | . 
717'Otice is hireby gives to the Offcers and Company of 

*•*• His-Majesty's-Ship Barsieur, George Martin, Efqi 
Commander, ivho were aSually on hoard on' tbe 201b 
Day of February 1805, at tbe Recapture of the Bart-
xilla West Indiaman, by His Majesty's Ship Melampus, 

I30* 15870. 
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$n< Sight of the Fleet under t-fo Command of the Honor
able William Cornwallis, that they ivill be paid their 
respeSive Proportions of the Proceeds of the faid Re
capture on board the Barsteur, at Plymouth, on or after 
the \Qtb Day of December instant 4 and the shares not 
then demanded ivill be recalled at my Office, in Stone
house, every Monday .and Ihursday afierwar&s, during 
Three- Months from the faid ioth Day of December; 
nvben all Shares unclaimed will be paid to the Trea

surer of Greenivich Hospital, in fursitance <of the Pro
fusions of the Prize AS. 

Proportion of a Petty Officer, O 7 . 5 ! 
Ditto of an Able Seaman, o -1 4 

N . Augustus Hunt , Agent, Stonehouse^ Plymouth. 

AsOtice is hereby given to the Offcers find Company 
r * of His Majefly's Brig Steady^ Lieutenant Arthur 
•Stow, Commander, who ivere aSually on board tbesaid • 
Brig, on the 1 $tb Day of August last, at the Capture 
of the St. Jean, that they will be paid their respeSive 
Proportions aristng from the Net Proceeds tf fa-id Cap
ture, on board, on tbe gth Day of December instant; 
.and the Shares not then demanded ivill b\recalled every 
Monday and Thursday afterwards, at she Red Lion \ 
Inn, High-Street, Portsmouth, for the Four Months ; 
•then to come.; at the Expiration of ivhich Time, tbe 
Accounts, agreeably to tbe late AS of Parliament, ivill 
ie rendered lo Greenwich Hospital, and tbe Balances 
said. t N . P . Rothery., Agent. 

Day dissolved by mutual Consent j and tliat all Demands 
and Debts due and owing to and from'the said Partnersliip 
will be paid and receded, by the said Wiliiam Holden: As 
witness our Hands this j th Day of November 1805, 

William Hotden. 

Plymouth, December 3 , 1*805. 
- 7X7Otice is bereby given to aU Persons concerned, 
•*• * that an Account of the Proportion of tbe Proceeds 
arising from tbe Sale of the Dutch Ship Anna Sophia 
and her Cargo, detained the \th June 1803$ and granted 
.'by the King to the Offcers ard Company of His Ma
jesty's Ship Campus, fohn Conn, Efqi Commander, 
will be deposited in ihe Registry of the High Court of 
Admiralty agreeable to AS of Parliament. 
• -Edmund Lockyer and George Nicholson, Agjents. ] Day of December 1805 

JT"'A'' 
*f%ff London, December 9 , 1805. 

r^*/\7 Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of 
•*• the French Transport Le Harang, captured in 
•May .1805, an^ °fi *be Freiich Chaffe M^ree La Pro
vidence, captured in August iSoc , -by His Majesty's 
•Xyun-Brig Bold, Lieutenant William Cbivers, Com-
.mander, wiil be tejrifiered in the High Court of Ad
miralty .agreeable to AS of Parliament. 

Cooke and Halford, Agents. 

London, December 9 , 1805. 
AsOtice is hereby given to tbe Officers .and Company 

^ of His Majesty's Gun Brig Bold, Lieutenant Wil
liam Chi vers, 'Commander, nvho ivere aSiially-on "board 

uit the Capture of the French Privateer Le Contre Ami-
,ral Magon, in Company with His Majesty's Ship 
Cruizer and others, - on the I yfb November x 804, that 
•they ivill be paid-their refptSive Proportions of the 
•Hull'andStores of tbesaid Capture, on board .the Bold, ; 
ton her Arrival in Port-; and the Shares .not then de
manded ivill+be recalled at No. r , Clement's Inn, 
<very Tuesday and Friday fhr Three Tears to come. 

Cooke and Halford, Agents. \ 

Frances Stattert 
Late Dunhill. 

John Slatter. 

Manchester, December 5, 180J. 
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore-
subsisting between John Parke and Preston Fryer 

Parke, under the Firm of John Parke and Brother, in jVhjn-
Chester, and Parke and Company in London, as Merchant!, 
Manufacturers, and Cotton-Spinners, was dissolved on the 
3d Instant by mutual Conient. fohn Parke. 

Preston Fryer Parke. 

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership formerly 
subsisting and carried on by us the undersigned George-

Dixon and Philip Richardson, under the Firm nf Philip Ri
chardson and Company, nf Leeds, in tiie County ot York, 
Spirit-Merchants, was dislolved on tlie 6th Tay of October 
last by-mutual Consent* Dated tht1; 26th Day of November 
1805, . Geo. Dixon. 

Philip Richardson., 
r"|7 ,HF. Partnership -heretofore carried on at Liverpool, in 

]L the County .of Lancaster, under the Firm of Gregson-!, 
Parkes, and Clay, Bankers, is this Day .distolved .by .-mutual 
Consent. Dated the 55th November 1805. 

Jno. Gregson. 
fames Gregson. 
Thos. Parke. 
Thos. J. Parke. 
Henry Clay. 

THE Partnership lately subsisting between James Twsl-
lin and Thomas Legg, of Fenchurch-Street, London, 

Wine and Spirit-Merchants, under the Firm 'of Legg and 
Tvvallin, was tfliis Day dissolved by mutual Consent. All 
Debts owing by or to tlw said Copartnerstiip will be paid ancl 
received by thc said James T\va.U.in, who is >dnly authorised 
for that Purpose, and by whom the Business in future will 
be carried on in Fenchurch-Street'aforesaid. Dated this 6th 

James Twalliri. 
Thos. Legg. 

Otice is hereby given, that the .Partnership between 
_ . John Porter, Samuel Revell, and John Atkin, of 
Sheffield, in the County of Yotlk, Sugar-B.a'kers,\md Thomas 
Newton, Benjamin Newton, Joseph Newton, and George 
Badger,, the Executors named and appointed iu and by the 
lafi Will and Testament of Francis Newton, late of Sheffield 
aforesaid, Sugar-Baker, deceased, was' distolved oil the'28th 
Day.of last June, so far only as the fame relates to the said 
John Porter: As witness their Hands this 18th Day of 
October in the Year-of ourLond 1,805, 

John Porter. 
.Sam. Revell. 
John Atkin. 
Thos. Newton, 
Ben. Newton., 
Jos. Newton, 
George Badger, 

Executors of the last W«ill and Testament 
of Francis Newton, decealed. * -: 

NOtice. is 'hereby given, that-the Partnership lately car-' 
. ried on at Wakefield, in the County of Yor'k, by us 

the undersigned William Holden and Frances Slatter, (now 
the ' Wife of John Slatter, of Wakefield aforesaid, Linen-
Draper," late Durihill,).-tis'Linen-Drapers, Haberdashers, and 
..Milliners, under'the Fiim of Holden and Di)nhill, was this! 

•Otice is Jiereby-given, that the Partnership heretofore . 
subsisting between us, John Greenwood and Thomasi'' 

Newton, carried on at Staylcy-Bridge, in thc Parish of Astfc-
ton-under-Line, in the County of Lancaster, under the Firjn, 
of Greenwood and Newton, in she Corn and Porter Trade's, 
is this Day distolved by mutual Consent; and that we have 
appointed Mr. Gibbon, of Afhton-under-Line aforesaid, At
torney at Law, to receive and pay .the Debts.due to and 
owing by the said Concern. Witness our Hands the 5th Day 
of December" .1805, John Greenwood. 

Thomas Nem^a. 

Jf 

J' 
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•^VTOtice-is hereby given, that the Tartnersliip subsisting 
X%l between us, as East-India Shipping Agents, &c. under 

•the Firm of Swinton and Rosscy, No.'61, St. Mary Axe, in 
.the Gity of London, is from this Day, the 7th of December 
s iSoj , entirely diflolved: As witness OUT Hands this 9th 'Day 
of December 18oj , -Richard Swinton. 

~Geo. Roffey. 

Bristol, December 7,:i8o5. 

NOtice is hereby ^given,.that the Partnership between the 
undersigned Sarah-Lovel!, Lydia Lovell, and Rachel 

•Lovell, of the City of Bristol, SiLk-Mercers and Haberdashers, 
>d's this Day by mutual Consent dissolved. Tbe Business is 
• continued by Sardh-and-Lydia Lovell, who will discharge all . 
.Demands on (lie late joint Concern. 

"Sarah Lovell. 
Lydia Lovell. 
•Rachel Lovell. 

-EREEMAN's HEIR A T LAW. 
-Lynn, November 12,1805." 

F the Heir at Law of Robert Freeman, late of -King's-
Lynn, in the County of Norfolk, Eiq; deceased, (he ' 

.•being at .present unknown,) will perl'onaHy,ar by his Agent 
ftluiy authorised, apply to Mr. Joh« Sm?tham, Solicitor, in : 
•King's-Lynn aforelaid, and produce satisfactory Testimonials ; 
cf such Relationship, he vvill hear of something to'his Ad
vantage. 

HEIR A T L A W WANTED. 
Fany Person or Persons who can prove that he, stie,or they 

were related in thc paternal Line to William Howard, 
formerly of the City of London, afterwards of Millbridge, 
in the Parish of Birstall, in the County of Yot-k, and resid
ing for some Time previous to his Death at the Town of' 
inniskilling, in the County os Fermanagh, in Ireland, Gen
tleman, deceased, which happened in or about the Year -1774. 
•vvill apply, either personally or by Letter,-toMr. John Wads-
worth, of Millbridge aforesaid, Attorney at Law, they will 
hear of something to their Advantage. 

AL L Persons indebted to the late Thomas Lea, of New ; 
Bond-Street, are 'herehy requested to make immediate 

Payment to Mr. Charles Lea, of No. j a , New Bond-Street, 
.sud those who have any Demands on the Estate of the said 
Thomas '.Lea, deceased, will .please to send in their Accounts 

-for Settlement. 

L*L Persons who have Demands on the Estate and Ef-
_ _ sects of "John Meyrick, late of Peterborough-House, 

iFulham, in the County of Middlesex, Esq; deceased, are re
quested to lend she Particulars thereof to Messrs. "Meyrick 
and Broderip, No. 17, Red-Lion-Square, -London, Solicitors 
for his Executors. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the. High Court of Chancery' •' 
made in a Cause 'Packer versus Ward, the Creditor of 

-George Cope, late of Aflibridge, in the County of Bucks, 
-frenlleman. are forthwth tocome i« and prove their Debts 
^before John Simeon, Esc>; one of the Masters of the said 
Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chan
cery-Lane, London, on ov before the tiSth Day of January 
1806, or in Default thereof shey will be peremptorily cx-

• eluded the Benefit-of t'he said Decree. 

December 1, 1805. 

THE -Creditors of Edward SainthiH, formerly os.Urad-
riinch, in thc County of Devon, a Lieutenant in His 

Majesty's Navy,are requested to fend an Account of iheir re
spective Claims on the Estate of the said lidward SainthiH to 
Messrs. Gregg and Corfield, Skin-ners-.HaH, London, in order 
that the fame may be put in a Train of Settlement .by th» 

-Administrator. 

THE Creditors -wflio :have proved their Debts under a 
"Cotn mission of Baifkrupt awarded and issued against 

"TThomas Boyd, of Buckingham-Street, ~m the Strand.'in the 
•County df Middlesex, Wine and Brandy Merchant, Dealer 
-and Chapman, are requested to meet the Allignees of his 
Æstate aud Essects, on Tuesday the i 7 t h D ^ y o f December 
.instant, at Six o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the House of 
.&Ir. Watson, Upholsterer, in Parliament-Street, Westminster, 
»to.authorise the said Assignees tocommence and .prosecute 

one or more Action or Actions, Suit or Snits for the Rcce* 
very of certain Monies and Essects paid and delivered by the 
Bankrupt-to certain Persons on the Eve of his Bankruptcy ; 
or to distent therefrom; or to-compound, settle, and agree 
with such Persons for or in respect of such Monies and Ef
fects; or to dissent therefrom ; and also to authorise the said 
Aflignees to commence and prosecute any Action or Suit 
for thc Recovery of the Penalties which the Aflignees con
ceive have been incurred by a certain Person in concealing 
Part of the Bankrupt's Property -ind Essects, or to dissent 
therefrom-; and ailso to authorise the said Assignees to com
pound and fettle the fame; and to commence, prosecute, 
or defend any other Action or Actions, Suit 01 Suits at Law 
or in Equity for Recovery of. or touching any Part of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate aud Essects; or to the compounding, 
submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Matter 
or Thing relating thereto; and on-other special Assairs. 

~*HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and istiied againit 

Michael Furlonge,'Iate os Guildford-Street, Russell-Square, 
in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, are desired to meet 
the Aflignees of the Estate and Essects of the said Bank
rupt, on Friday the 13th Day of -December instant, at Six 
of the Clock in the Evening precisely, at thc City Coffee-
House, Cheapside, in order to aslent to or distent from the 
said Assignees making any and what Allowance to Mr. 
James Oram Clarkfon, fer his Services under an Agreement 
entered into between him and the Bankrupt; and also to 
assent to or dissent, from the said Affignees -commencing, 
prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in 
Equity, for Recov&ry of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's 
F.state and Essects, and disposing of the same; and also to 
the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise 
agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on 
other special Assairs. 

Ursuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable John 
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 

for Enlarging the Time for Andrew Strother, of Token
houfe-Yard, London, Black well-Hall-Factor and Warehouse
man, (a Bankrupt,) to surrender himself and make, a suit 
Dilcovery and Disclosure of his Estate aad Essects for 
Fourteen Days, to be computed from the 34th Day of 
December instant; This is to give Notice, that the Com
missioners in the said 'Commission named and authorised, 
or the major Part of them, -intend to meet on the 7th 
Day of January next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore
noon, at -GuildhaU, London, where the said Bankrupt is 
required-to surrender liimself between the Hours of Eleven 
and One o'Clock of the fame Day, and make a full Dis
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects, and finilk 
his Examination; and the Creditors who have not already 
proved tlieir Debts, may then and there come and prove the 
lame, and allent -to or dissent Tram the Allowance of his 
Certificate. 

Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt, bearing Date oa 
or about the 3d of July 180,5, was awarded and 

istiied forth against Richard Lincoln, of Yoxford, in the 
r County of Suftolk,-Brandy-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman; 

This is to give Notice, that the said Commission is, under 
the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland, superseded. 

Hereas a. Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
istiied against Henry Hemfley, of Great Coram-Street, 

Russell-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Baker, Dealer 
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankmpt is hereby-
required to surrender himself to the Commiflioners in ths 
("aid Commiflion named, or the major Part of them, on the 
17th a«d iBtli Days of December instant, snd on the aist 
of January next, at 'i'c-n of the Clock in the Forenoon o a 
each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a 
full Discovery and Dilclosure of his Estate and Essects; when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, and at the Second Silting to chuse Assignees, 
and at the Last Silting the said Bankrupt is required t o 
finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to astent to or 
dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Essects, 
are not lo pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commis
sioners, shall appoint, hut give Notice to Messrs. Vincent 
.and Upflone, Bedford-Street, Bedford-Square. 
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P Hereasa" Commission <of Bartkvupt is awarded and issued: 

„ . forth against William Randall thje Elder, la teof -
'-SAanirtgtree, in the'County of Essex, Innkeeper aud Taylor,.: 
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur

render himself to the Commissioners in the'said Commission 
• named, or the major Part of them, on the 19th and 20th 

. D a y s of December isist-mt, and on the 2ist Day of January 
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the 

vsaid Days, at the House *f William Litcock, commonly 
.called or known by the Name 01 Sign of the Coach -ind ' 
Horses, situate in Ipswich, in the C«Unty os Sussolk, 
•and make a full Diseovei-y and Dilcloliire of hU Ins
tate and Essects.; when and where the Creditors ate to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, aiul at the Second Sif
ting to chuse Assignees, and- ut the Last Sitting the laid 
Bankrupt is required to siuiili his Examination, and the Cre
ditors are to allent to or distent irom the Allowance oi 
his Certificate. Al! Persons indrhtcd to the liiid Bank
rupt, or tliat have any ot" Iii* Effects, are not to pay or deli
ver the same but to whom the .Commissioners Ihall appoint, 
.hut. give Notice to Messrs. Bromley and jBcll Gray's-Inn, 

: London, or Mr. Jackamun, Attorney at Law, Ipsv. ich, 

Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and 
ifliied forth against Absalom Marsh, of-Aldgate, in 

it-he City of London, [eweller,. and he being declared a Bank
rupt is hereby 1 squired to surrender himself to tlie Com
missioners in the laid Commiflion named, of the major Part 

, o f them, on thc 17th' and l i s t Days of December instant, 
. and-pn the aist Day of January next, ay Ten in the Fore-
-.ncon -OP. each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, 
and make a full Discovery aud Disclosure of hisEstate and 
Effects'; when and where the Cieditors are to come prepared 
to prove theirDebts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Aflig
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required , 
to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors pre to aslent to 
or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per
sons indebted to tlie said Bankrupt, or that haire any of 
his Essects, are not to. pay of deliver the fame but to whom 
^he Commissioners stiall appoint, but giv« Notice to Messrs. 

•Xoddingtoii and Hall, Secondaries-Office, King's-Bench-
Walks.. 

'Hereas a. Commission bf Banknipt is awarded and 
istued against John Green, of Burtijn in Lonsdale, 

in the County of ¥01 k, Cotton-Spiniier, Dejiler and Chap
man, and he biing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required 
lo sui-render'himself to the Commissioners iq the laid Com-
-niiflion named, or the'major part of them, on the 16th and 
•13d Days of December instadt, and on the tust oif January 
ntfit, at Three o'clock ih the Afternoon on each of the 
said Days,'at the.Bridgewateir-Arms, in Manchester, in the 
County of Lancaster, and make a full Discovery and Disclo
sure of his Estate and Essects $ when and where the Credi
tors arje to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the jLast Sitting the 
Aiid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and 
the Crtditors are to assent to or "distent from the Allow- ; 
*uce.of his Certificate. All Peribns indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of "his Effects, are not to pay [ 
«jr deiiver the fame but to vvhom the Commiflioners Ihall 
appoint,.but give Notice to Mr. Woodburfi, Solicitor, i n , 
Manchester, or to .Mr. Wigglesworth, Solicitor, Gray's-Inn-. a 

Square, London. ; 

f g * H E Commissioners in a Commission of. Bankrupt1 

J | awarded and issued forth against Benjamin Burton, 
of Houndsditch, in tlie City of London, Slopseller, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet-on- the 21st of December in-; 
stant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,; 
London, (by Further Adjournment from the yth Day.of De-, 

.cember instant,)'to take the Last. Examination .of the said-

.Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender lrim-j 
.-self, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his. Estate 
and Effects, and finisti his Examination ; .and the Creditors* 
-who have not .already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove .the fame, and, with those who have proved' 
their t>ebts, aflent to or > distent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. • • ' ' . ' . • • > . ' 

TH E - Commissioners-in a Commiflion of Bankrupt 
awaided and istued fdrth against Thomas Tuck, of 

iCiuuxh-Street, Bethoul-Greeni,. in the, Cpunty of Middlesex, 

Dealer .in Flour, Dealerand Chapir/an, intrfhd to meet qfn 
the aist Day of -December iiistant, .at One of the Clock 
in thc Afternoon, .at -Gi5:ldb.all, London, (by Adjournment 
from the 7th-£)ay of Dcccmber-in stant,) in order to take the 
Last Examination of thc said Bankrupt; when jand .where 
he is required to surrender himself and make .a liiiljDi-seo-
yery and" Dilcloliire of ljis Estate and Effects, a.tul.'smjfli l.ii> 
Examination ; and the Creditors, who liave not already 
proved their Debts.are to ceme prepared to.prove,the fame, 
and, with those who have proved their Debts, astlnt to or 
diflent from lhe Allowance of his Certificate. 

TH E Commissioners ip .a Commission of Bankiupt, 
awarded and illued forth against Frederick .Griffiibs, 

of Thrcddneedie-Sti'tfct, in the City of.L'uidoii,.Apothec«rj_;, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend t" meet-on the 17th Day 
of December iiista.'.'t, at Eleven MII the l;or«iioon at Guild
hall, London, (by Adjournment from-the 7th of December 

-iiistant,) in order -to take the Last Examination of the 
seid Bankrupt, when and where he is required to sur
render himself and make a full Discovery .and Disclosure us 
his Estate and Edicts, and finisti his Examination; aud the. 
Creditors, wlio have not already proved their Debts, arc 
+ i come prepared to prove the fame, ami, .with those who 
hive:proved their Debts, astent to or dident from the Al
lowance of his Certificate. 

H E. - Commissioners in a Commission- of Bankrupt 
awarded aud ifliied forth against' Thomas Kell, of 

Wardour-Street,.in the .Pari.ih of aaiiit James, Westminster, 
in the Comity of Middlesex, Coach-Maker, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet oii the aist of December instant, 
at ' len in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Ad^ 
journment from the 7th Day of December instant,) to take 
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where 
he is required to Iurrender himself and make a full Dis-
covely and Disclosure of his ^Estate and Effects, and finilh 
his Examination; and the Creditors, who have nos already-
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fame, and, with those who have proved theirDebts, asient 
to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

TH E Commiflioners in a .Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against John Tliomas, pf 

Saint Jamefs-Place^in the Paristi of Saint Jamjjs's-Street,-
Westminster,in theCountyof Middlesex, Tailor,-intend to 

.meet on the aist of December instant, Æt One.; in, the Afterr 
noon, at Guildhall, -London, (hy Adjournment from, the 7th 
Instant,) in order to take -the Last Examination .of the 
said Banknipt; when .and where , he _.is required to sur
render himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosiire 
of "his Estate and Effects, ahd ..finish his Examination; atî l 
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are 
to come prepared to prove thfr/ame, and, with those-who 
have proved their Debts, astent,.to .or.dissent from the -Al
lowance of his Certificate. 

TH E Commiflioners in ,-a Commission ...of Bankrupt 
beaiing Date the.^ad of November "i-8.03, awarded 

and issued forth against George-Tidkler apd John Risk, of. 
Meard's-Court, .•Waidpur-SLreer,.;Soho, in the. County pf 
Middlesex, JLeather-Sellers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart
ners, intend to meet on the 31st of December instant, 

.at ,Ten of the i.Clofik in ;.the Forenoon,..at Gnildhftlj, 
London,! in4 order to make a Dividend of the Estate and 
Effects of the laid Bankrupts;.when and where the Cre
ditors,,who hayevnot already proved their Debts,, are to come 
prepared to prove the lame, or they w.ill be excluded the 
Benefit of the.said Dividend. And,al l Claims .not then 
proved will be disallowed* 

TH E .Commiflioners in ra> Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the aist of December.1803, awarded 

andissued against Joseph. Tyall, late of Sittingbourn, in the
County of;Kent, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend 
to meet on the ,3ist Day of, December instant, at Eleven 
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment 
.from the.;»9th Day of, November last,) in order to make,a 
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the Jaid Bankrupt; when 
and 'where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,-or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend.. 4 . Q 4 
all.Qlainis npt then prov.ed Wfill jbe.cliftUowed. •. ,„ 

J^c^l&^gec^ 
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TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 13th Day of October 1804, awarded 

and issued forth against Daniel M'Cormack, of Marshall-
Street, Golden-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Coach-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th 
Day of January next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Essects of the 
iaid Banknipt; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the seme, or they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Dividend. And allClaims not then proved will be 
djsallowed. 

JH E Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 13th Day of August 1803, awarded 

issued forth against WiUiam Towell, late of Camber
well, in the County of Surrey, Carpenter, Dealer and Chap
man, intend to meet on the 18th Day of January next, at 
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to 
make a Dividend of the Estate and Essects of the said Bank
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
p'roved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
nl- they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 7th of May 1805, awarded and 

issued forth against John Watson, late of Liverpool, in the 
County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet'on the aist Day of January next, at Ten 
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in 
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Essects of 
the said Bankrupt; -when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come - pre
pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will 
be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankmpt, 
bearing Date the aoth Day of April 1793, awarded 

artd isiued forth against John Lane, Thomas Fraser, and 
Thomas Boylston, late of Nicholas-Lane, London, Merchants 
and Copartners, (carrying on Trade under thc Firm of Lane, 
Son, and Fraser,) intend to meet on the 30th of January 
next, at Eleven in the forenoon, at GuildhaU, London, to 
make a Further Dividend of the Joint Estate and Essects 
of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Joint Cre
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove the fame, or .they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. "And all Claims not, then 
proved will be disallowed. 

^TT'HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
JL bearing Date the 30th of May 1804, awarded and 

illued forth against Thomas Wood, of Manchester, in the 
County of Lancaster, and William Jackson, of BaTingwold, 
in the Couhty of York, Cotton-Spinners, Dealers, Chapmen, 
and Copartners, intend to meet on the 30th of December 
instant, at Three in the Afternoon, at the BridgeVvater-
Arms Inn, in Manchester aforesaid, (pursuant to Adjourn
ment from the 6th Instant,) in order to make a Dividendof 
the Separate Estate and Essects of the said Thomas Wood : 
-when and where the Separate Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the seme or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis
allowed. 

TH E Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 26th Day of March 1805, awarded 

and iflued forth against William Gurden the Younger, of 
Stoney-Stratford, in the County of Bucks, Lace-Merchant, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 31st Day of 
December instant, at Twelve at Noon, at the White-Horse 
Inn, in Stoney-Stratford aforesaid, in order to make a Di
vidend of the Estate a'nd Essects of the said Bankrupt; when 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Comniission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 30th of October 1804, awarded and 

islhed forth against George Seddon, of Aldersgate-Street, 

London, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, (surviving 
Partner of Thomas Seddon, deceased,) intend to meet on 
the aist of December instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, ac 
GuildhaU, London, (by Further Adjournment from the 7th 
of December instant.) in order to make a Dividend of the 
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt (as such Survivor 
as aforesaid); when and where the Creditors,- who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend; And all Claims not then proved will be disal
lowed. 

TH E Commissioners ih a Commission of Bankrupt, 
_ bearing Date the iith of October 1863, awarded 

and issued against Broadfield Sissmdre and Richard Crofkey, 
late of Basinghall-Street, London, Merchants and Factors, 
Partners,intend to meet oii the 4'th Day of January next, 
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
in order to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate and 
Essects of the said Broadfield Sissmore; when and where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their'Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will lie excluded 
the Benefit of thc said Dividend. And all Claims not 
then proved will be .disallowed. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the n th Day of October 1863, awarded 

and issued forth against Broadfield Sissmore and Richard 
Crofkey, late of Basinghall-Street, London, Merchants and 
Factors,'Partners, intend to meet on the 4th Day of January 
next; at Ten o'Clock in thc Forenoon, at GuUdhall London, 
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Essects of
the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts are to -come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be exeluded the Benefit of 
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be 
disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 19th of February iBoj, awarded and 

issued forth against John Framings, o'f Horsmonden, in the 
County of Kent, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to 
meeton the-nth of January next, at Eleven in the Fore
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the . 
Estate and Effects of the said- Bankrupt J when and where 
the Creditors, who have not, already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be 
execluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims 
not then proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of -Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 37th Day of March 1801, awarded 

and istued forth against John Stainsby, of Cornhill, in the 
City of London, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the aist Day of January next, at One 
of* the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in 
order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects 
ofthe .said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit o£ 
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be 
disallowed. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 3d Day os February 1803, awarded 

and iflued forth against James Emerson, late of the Parish 
of Bitton, in the County of Gloucester, Bra se and Spelter* 
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on Thursday 
the ad Day of January next, at Eleven of the Clock in thc 
Forenoon, at the House of John Turner, commonly called 
the White-Hart Inn, in Broad-Street, in the City of Bristol, 
to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Essects 
of the said Bankrupt; when 'and' where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved 
will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the ioth of February 1801, awarded and 

issued forth against John Keyte, of Kidderminster, in the 
County of Worcester, Builder, Upholder, Dealer and Chap
man, intend to meet on the 3d of January next, at Eleven 

.in the Forenoon, at the Stourport Inn, in Stourport, in tbe 
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County of.Worce.steT> *Q *Ji?Hfc 9- Final Diyldend.ofthe Estate
and Effects ofthe said"Bankrupt; whfn aiid where the' Cr?. 
ditors, who have npt'already proved their Debts, are to 
ebme prepared to. prove tlie fame, or.they \yill be excluded 
the JBenefit of"the said Dividend. And all Claims-not then 
proved will be disallowed. ; 

TH-Js Commissioners • in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 8th Dayof May 1804,awarded arid. 

ifsiipd forth against Mark Rowe, of the Town of Truro, irj 
theCounty of Cornwall, Shopkeeper, Dealer'aud Chapman, 
intend to'meet bn the 7th Day of January next, at Eleven of 
the C.sock in the. Forenoon,.at the Hpusc of Samuel Poston, 
being the Rummer Tavern, situate in AH-S.iints-L.ape, in the 
City of'Bristoi, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Essects 
ofthe said Bankrupt; when 3pd yvhere the Creditors, who 
have pot alieady proved their t><?bts, are to come prepared 
to prqye the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. And all Claims'not then proved will 
be disallowed. 

'Hereas the acting Commiflioners in tli<t Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and.issued forth against Ed

ward Davis, of Lamheth, in .the County of Surrey, Brewer, 
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the-Right Honor* 
able John Lord Eldon, Lord Hjglj Chancellorof Great Bri
tain, that the said Edward Davis hath in all Things con
formed liimself according to th^ Directions of the levers)! 
Acts of parliament made concerfiing Bankrupts; This is tp 
give Notice, that, by virtue pf„an Act made apd passed jn the. 
Fifth Year ofriis late"Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed 9s the, said Act directs, unless Cause 
he,shewn to the ppntrairy pn or before the 31st Day of Pe^ 
cember infant." " • . ' 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in ,the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and illiied against David Ro

bertson, of Bistiopsgate Without, London, Taylor, Dealer ^nd 
Chapman, have certified to,tl,ie Right Honorable John Lord 
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of .Great Britain, that the said 
David.^.cbertij.ri hath j,in al! Things conformed himself ac
cording, to the Directions of the several Acts of parliament 
made conceding Bankrupts; T h i s i s to<give Nfltife, that, 
by virtue of aii Act pasted hi thp Fifth Year pf His.Iate 
Majesty's Reigii, his Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as the laid Act .directs, unless'Caiise .be sheV?n to the 
contrary'pn pr More the 31st Day of sDecember instant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of. 
Bankrupt awarded and issuted against John Brewer, 

pi. Esse*-Stre'et, yi the Strand, \a tlje Connty of Middlesex, 

T&Y\ntl: 35*aV 3&&.1 Chapman, hay& cê i._fi?4 t.o; t.&e lligfofc. 
HoiioRble John Lord..E.ldon» koft^High 'CliancelsovpfcGreat 
Britain, th^t tlie saiji John Brewer hajt[i in g\\ Tiijpgij cojri-; 
formed himself according to the pirectifl^s. qf. the: ̂ several.' 
Acts of Parliament made fpncmiing p^i^r^pts; T|i|i, is". 
to give; Notice, thati by virtue of an Act pailccj.in £he Fifth' 
Yfcar ot H« 'ate Majesty?s.Reign ^js Certificate wfijl'. be, al-, 
sowed-and confirmed as the said Act directs, uplesj . Q&use .lip-' 
•shewn-to the contrary on or before the 31-st.4?ay pf Decem
ber instant, 

W JHereas the acting Commissipner& iai!t-h«'Cbmmi(siofl 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Joseph' 

Wood, of AndenstiEjw, in the Parish of A(hton-,qnd.er-Lynpj 
in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-gpinnir, Dealer and 
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honorjibig John Lord 
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the £jrf', 
Joseph Wood hath in all Things conformed himielf accord
ing to the Directions ofthe several Acts qf Pajiiampnt ipacjt? 
concerning Bankrupts; This tt to-give Notjce, that, by vir
tue of an Act pasted in the Fifth Year of His late stssajeslyi,s 
Reign, his Certificate wiil be allowed and cop firmed ai thp 
siiid Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn to thp contrary pjj' 
or before tlie 31st of December instanti 

WHereas the acting Commissioner? iu the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against John 

Badcock, pf Paternoster-Row, an the City of London, Dea? 
ler atjd. ChapmjiH, have certified to the Right Honor, 
able John Lord Eldon, Lord High .Chancellor of Great 
Britain, tjiat the said John Badcock hath in all -Things 
conformed himself according to. the Directions of the se
veral Acts of Parliament .made concerning Bankrupts; 

/This.is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in 
the Pifth >re^r of Hjs late Majesty's Reign? his Certificate 
wi|l be alsowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless 
,Cai}fe be shewn to the contrary, op or before the 31st Day 
of December instant. •'• ' 

WHereas the acting Compiilj5on£j:s.in tjie Csjpmissipin of-
Bankrupt awarded ^pd isliied forth' aggi^st Wil-

iliam Pitt, of Wolverha.mptpri, in ' the Couqty jjf Stassord,: 
•Timber Merchant, Dealer and Qhapipaa, h,aVe'<sfirtified to 
the Right Honorablg John JL r̂d Eldoni'^ord H^gii^hancelT-
ior. of Great Britain, that the said William ;^|tt : hLatk.ip,aU 
.Thingis .confirmed hifpself according to thje D'irg^i.ijs of.the 
several Acts of Parliaiment made CQiieerning;*Bari^pts; This 
is tp give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act paflM i& tjie -Fifth 
.Year of'His latg, Majesty's jkeign, his'per,t)fi?ate -wijl b e 
.aUowed aiid cpnfirmed as thfc seid Act djf.ectsjHfi.jese Cau(e. 
.be slieivn t o the contrary pii or befp.re the' .31ft Jpay of Cpp 
cember instant. " ' " " ' ' '•' •:•'" •"•• '"'" •. 
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